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North Carolina Trade i

faking Much That Could with We Have just received a com--

sic hall was damaged by fire, which broke
out a 5 o clock this morning, and the
Odeon. a structure adjoining music bail,
was destroyed. The l&ss will exceed
$110,000, fully covered by Insurance.

Pekin, Sept. 4. The Dowager Era-pre- ss

has given decorations of a minor
order devised for foreigners to all the
diplomats who participated in framing
the protocol.

San Francisco, Sept. 4. The biggest
tree in the world has been discovered
near Fresno. It measures 100 feet in
circumference at its base.

Ifatlsaal Msgoe Games
At Boston: R. II. E.

Boston 010000000-- 1 4 3
PIttstturg 000000000-- 0 7 0

Second game: B- -

Boston 000000000-- 0 0 0
VHtfaWrir O O O O O O 0 0 0 0 3 3

plete line ofup-t- o-
Profit Pa Kept at Home.

Traffic from th& East-

ern Counties

the inconvenient transportation faclli-tie.- "

.
Pamlico county some time ago vorca

the turn of ?50,000 to aid in the con-

struction of the proposed road and peo-

ple from that section are anxious to see
the moTeoient begun in earnest. It
means much for them and it means
much for Raleigh and the intervening
towns along the route. It is a ques-

tion for the business people to decide.
The people of the east are not Irostile

Ladies Shoes and
At N'aw York: B- - H- -

Cincinnati .... 002001100-- 4 ttto the driee of their own state, ana nu
they ask is that they be placed in
touch wkh them and given an oppor Evening Slippersr;iinit, 9ni492flfl 12 15

Kt Tnl9 0000000330 9 10
V a. k' ' Tt. H. E

rh.-M,-n OOO1OO00 0 1 6 0

tunity to reach them as quickly and
as cheaply as they can go to trade cen-

ters beyond our borders. This done and
the problem will be solTed.

STRIKE WILL GO ON
:

Brooklyn". OpOOOOOOO--O 2 0

If a farmer, pretending to farm,
hoqld Jot his very best lands lie out

or five them up to tier people 110 cul"

ivate he would be considered a trifling
ad inditfevent sort of fellow.
liow. then, would a state be regarded

if It cso"Uid give up the cream of its
trad to fatten cttir of other rta.'es
when Vm own cities are suffering for a
lack of trade? Norfolk has for years
been drawing heavily from the rich
eastern ection of North Carolina, and
has fnrfher designs upon hi state as
It showa by the folowing taken from
a recent iu of tie Norfolk Diapatch:

"Many events -- are recently trans-
pired in bnsne etrclee to emr&aeize
Cs advisability of closer eommerual re-la:!i- rn

between this port and the state
o! North Cwolina.

"In A vaiiaerclal sense NorXIk la

s

Atnerlesn Leagse csres We Always Quranteed Satisfaction.At St. Louis: ' R. H,E.
St. Louis.. .. --9 10
Waflhinarton .. .. '..3 8

Batteries: Carrick and Clark; Powell
and Kahoe. & . Rosenthal,Mitchell Says the Coal Min-

ers Will Stand Firm
Wllkesbarre, (Sept. 4. The conference

At Cleveland: B. H. E.
maMlanA. . - - 7 11 4
Unltimk-vr- e 5 6 1

r
tbetween President Mitchell and the dis Batteries: Ludbaum and Bemis: Iieil- -

man and Smith.trict presidents ended this evening. They
decline to say what was done or to No. 230 Fayetteville Street, j

At Chicago: R- - H. E.
Chicago , ..6 8 i
Boston 1 10 4

Batteries: Hughes and .Warner; Piatt Trust Building.
make any comment on President Baer's
statement and the report of Commis-
sioner "Wright. The report that Mr.
Mitchell had made an offer to J. P. Mor-
gan of the terms the miners would ac-
cept in the event of a'settlement being
proposed, was denied by Mr. Mitchell.

and: McFarland.
At Detroit: B, H. E.

part of the territory of the Old North
fctatey aad from Its geographical loca--

tion the natural dierrtbuting pcint for
that etate; A magnificent tract of
country, extending hundred of miles
from the Atlantic to the Tennessee bor-
der, possseil of aim art every commer-
cial commodity from the toning" pro-

duct of the numerous sounds and inlet
aiong 00 the const to the tobacco and
fruit crops of uhe Pied moat and west-
ern sections rtais magnificent region,
now la the course of a new develop-
ment, is without a sirgle seaport with
the mere exception of Wilmington.

Detroit 4 10 7

Philadelphia. 13 18 2
As to the effect of Mr. Baer's state-

ment upon the strike he said: "The
strike will still go on and the men will
be firm." The district presidents say
that the statement will make the men
firmer and there will 'be no desertions
from the ranks. However hopeful they

Batteries: McCarthy and Buelow;
Waddell and Schreckengost.

Chicago and Boston second game de-

layed.

STARK SAID "LOBSTER"--That Norfolk would control the trade COTTONtery, where the services were concluded
at the grave.of North Carolyn if the proper efforts mny be, the feeling of the strikers is one VILAS AS LEADER

w--

wer pat forth by her business men of deep depression and disappointment. ew lork Evening Post, Wednesday
They had great faith In Senator Quay
being able to force the operators to Mr, Watson HereAnd Now a Virginian Nilitary TVltt AAttrtn w, w as Terr KtRsng anlWisconsin Democrats Fail tosome kind of a settlement and that he excuea today, wjth prices advancing &failed altogether was a shock to them

u. VJ. VCL wit irom tae opeaicgTho operators are convinced that It will
mean many more applications for work

Endorse Kansas City

Platform
Milwaukee, Sept. 4. The Democratic

there can bo no querf-n- . We have
the facilities la all the term implies.
IUUroad lines radiate from this port
lu almost every direction throughout
th territory. The Somliern, whoe ter-
minus is locat-- d here, passes through
a country of rick ana varied soil and
includes ia its course such cities as
Ralefgh, Durham, the great "tobacco
xuanufactcriag center; Greensboro, one
cf the mart prosperous and prog'sive
l:rtle iiues berweea here and Atlanta,

01 uie mantet to just after the public-
ation Of thin the next week or two. The fact
noon. This report made the condition

that Governor Stone approves calling a
rfiecial session of the legislature to pass
a compulsory arbitration law has but state convention today refused, to en-

dorse the national platform of the party.
of the crop 64 per cent., against 81.9

per cent, last month, 71.4 per cent a
year ago., 68.2 the previous year, anl

little tearing on the present plans as It
Just before the adjournment W. H.

Hon. C. B. Watson of Winston, candi-
date for the United States Senate to
succeed Senator Pritchard, spent last
night in this city nd wfll return to
Winston this morning. He came to get
together me data which he will .use
in the campaign when he begins his
active canvass for the Democratic party,
and incidentally for his own senatorial
candidacy.

. $ . '

The Supreme Court
In the Supreme court yesterday argu-

ment in Taylor vs. Railroad wa--s con-
cluded..

Simpson vs. Lumber Co., by E. L.
Travis for plaintiff; T. N. Hill and Day
& 'Bell for defendant.

is recognized that even if such a bill
were passed the operators would attack togers of Madison offered a resolutionwith W:nston-Salem- , one of the great

Officer Is in Disgrace
Richmond, Va., Sept. 4. Because, ac-

cording to allegations, he called a brother
officer a '"lobster" while in a state of in-

toxication, Lieutenant John W. Starke
had Ibeen dishonorably discharged from
the Virginia militia and sentenced to
spend two monthsin the city jail. Tho
alleged offence occurred on memorial day
in Hollywood cemetery when Lieutenant
Starke was ia full uniform. Other bad
behavior on the same occasion Is charged
against him. The governor has allowed
him ten days to file an appeal and he
has engaged able counsel. A short time
ago, he was tried and acquitted In the
United States court on the charge of
sending obscene matter to President
Roosevelt. It was understood here that
the generosity of the government In

calling for an endorsemen of the prinest tobacco man n fart u
10. i .tne average condition of the crop
the past ten years. This startling .
duetion of - practically 18 point in the

ring points In th.5 lit constitutionality and the fight, once
'brought to the Supreme court, would not
ie soon over. V

iR. G. Dunn tc Co. estimated that the
dally output last week was between 13,-00- 0

and 15,000. This week the amount
will be increased by Saturday to about
20.000 tons daily. In August the D.,
L. &. W. company shipped S0.000 tons.
The new operations started this week,
the .uarrine of the D. & JI., the Bliss
and the Pettitxme of the D., L. and W.

ciples of the Kansas City convention.
Tere was great applause among silver
members of the party, but instantly a
storm broke out among those opposed
to Bryan. Senator Vilas, for the first
time in Democratic convention since he
bolted In 1S96, led the oppoition and
contended that no such action be ta-
ken. There was great confusion 'and
dn the midst of it all the convention
broke up and adjourned, -

There was another sensation during
the day. John Wattawa, who was

The Seaboard Air Line parsing
throug.i the midJle of the s:ate. includ-
ing in its course scores of Jive and
growing towns, including High Point,
the hoer.e of 3$ fnmitnre.factiries, and
th p!enlid city of Charlotte should
te the mean of carrying on an im-juen.- ee

trade between that territory and
Ncrfclk.

"At stated North Carolina has enter-
ed upon a i.ew period of development.

average condition of the crop for the

whole breadth during the past month wu
the principal factor on the market, e-
xciting the violent fluctuations and Mi-
ning the heavy general trading,

It is hard to believe that the cropwai
damaged to such an extent during tin
past month's dry and hot weather, ai

this report Indicates, but the gorem-- .

nient's figures nevertheless have to be

accepted in the absence of anj authority
with facilities for obtaintag as extenilva
and early information. The governmeat
report in detail with the average V

States appears elsewhere hi this cein- -

calling off the prosecution had much to BAPTIST FE-

MALE UNIVERSITYare making good progress, while those
which have been running are constantly
increasing their output.

Today the grand Jury ignored the
cases of rioting and shooting firearms
against the guards at the (Warn eke
washery who were arrested during the
rioting at Doryea, a short time ago and
the same time a "true bill was found
against the four men accused of the

paper, and apeaks for itself. Tin pre

ent condition is estimated from an ana

The students of the Baptist Female
University have taken up routine work
now, and every department is moving
along admirably. Every member of he
faculty has arrived except Miss Ham-
mond, instructor in voice culture, and

planted this season of 27,878,000 tow,
which was the government's estimate of

last June. There has been considerableshe will arrive today or tomorrow. She i

do with the result of the trial.
$ ...

Invitation to the President
Greensboro, N. C, Sept. 4. Special. --

Late this afternoon, after a meeting held
by bodies mentioned, the following was
telegraphed Senator Pritchard at Mar-
shall:

In behalf of the city of Greensboro,
the industrial and 'immigration associa-
tion, young men's business association
and the merchants and manufacturers'
club, we, through you, extend to Presi-
dent Roosevelt an invitation to be our
guest on his return from Chnttanooga.

"W. H. OS BORN,
"Mayor and Chairman."

$

Woody Also a Rabber
Salisbury, N. C, Sept. 4. Special.

J. M. Woody, the white man wanted in

I murder of Watchman Daniel Sweeney missed connection at Cincinnati, coming,' number of acres abandoned this jht,
from her home in Chicago. j especially in Texas, but not near uat the Bliss mine.

nominated after midnight last night for
lieutenant governor was asked, to with-
draw from the ticket, which he declined
to do. It seems that nfter the conven-
tion last night it became known that
be was in trouble with the pension de-
partment. The convention this eveuing
completed its ticket which is as fol-
lows:

Governor David S. Rose, Malwaukee.
Lieutenant GovernorJohn Wattawa,

Kewannee. ;

Secretary of Sate Louis Lange, Lon
Dn Lac.

State Treasurer E. Luckow, Bara-bo- o.

-

Insurance Commissioner W. H. Fer-be- r.

New London.
Railroad Commissioner W. A. Red- -

5re,r3 s"'u LTimuch as a year ago, and, within
;fn, t 9;n fr. ,a fnaoo able weather conditions and a late fro

of the physics equipment. This will there would iyet be an opportunity for

the South to raise a good crop. For

ottoa mills, saw mills, furniture facto-
ries and ia fact enterprises .In almost
all lines of industry are multiplying at
a Tate that Is almot marvelous.

--New York, Philadelphia and Balti-
more bntincs me a have taken cogni-
sance of this and are not slow to utii-i- n

their knowledge to advantage. Nor-
folk which. a already stated. i the
natural commercial channel of the great
Mate jot across the border and should
not be left behind."

Ircidentally. the Dispatch 4s a little
oft ia its geography. High Poin; is on
the Southern instead of the Seaboard.

Speaking yesterday --to a Post man
of the largo volumo of trade that pours
nto Norfolk a leading fanner of lit?

county raid that owing to superior
transportation facilities he eold his co-to- n

la Norfolk last year when the price
w& from J to i cent hfsaer ia KaiJgh
than ia Norfolk. The fame is true ol
all the leading farmers in the eastern
sec-Jo-

n of th state. This gentleman
further stated that freight rates were
cheaper from Washington. N. C, to New
York than from Washington to Raleigh
A baTrel of good that costs 25 cents to
New York would cost 43 to GO cents

the present, however, all ideas of any

thing. like a record --breaking yield, onth?

face of the , government's crop report,

be . done at once and that department
made complete in every detail of equip-
ment.

$

ANNOUNCEMENTS OF

DEMOCRATIC SPEAKINGS

must necessarily 'be abandoned. Ob a

conservative calculation, there i a

yet of 10,5,000 bales crop miniGreensboro for indecent assault, was ar-- 'Her, Ashland.
SupeTintendrn og Public Instructio- n- mum to 11,000,000 bajes maximum bein?rested at bpencer yesterday evening and

wns taken to Greensboro this mornine.

TELEGRAPH TERSITIES

Berlin. Sept. 4. Posen'g statue of Em-
peror Frederick was unveiled at Posen
today in the presence of the Kaiser and
Empress.

London, Sept. 4. Tho municipality has
boon informed that, King Edward will
ti!t Cannes shortly after Christmas or
at the beginning of New Year and re-
main BTuif after the annual regatta.

Hong Kong. Sept. 4. A Boxer procla-
mation has been postod at Canton in-
citing the slaughter of foreigners. It ia
ftterrbtd to the commencement of work
on the Oanton-Hanko- w railroad and to
the collection of funds for the pay-
ment of the foreign indemnity.

Washington, Sept. 4. President Boose-w- lt

has formallv aerpntP1 tht tnT-ltatlr-

lie confesses intimacy with the young produced, according to the government!
figures, on the condition and the. acreagewoman wno prefers the cnarges, but

Karl Mathle, Wausau.
Attorney General O. F. Skaar. La

Ci'oss.
v

in comparison with those and the yiewsays no violence was used. He admit
of ivrevious Tears.ted to officers here having committed two

roDDories at opencer recently, ills Home
Is in Lynchburg, Vja.

Immediately after the announcement of

the mere statement that the goTernmeEt

report made the condition of the ?

04 per cent, the market jumped 8 point'Cobleand McCraryNominated

Hon. Dan Hugh McLean will speak at
Lumherton on September Oth,

Hons. J. H. Small and W.. T. Dortch
will speak at Greenville on Thursday,
September 4th. '

Hon. Lee S. Overman will speak at
Troy on Tuesday, September 23d.

Hon. Jas. A. Lockhart will speak at
Rockinghom on Tuesday, September 2d.

Hon. George W. Ward will speak at
Camden Court House on Monday, Sep-
tember 8th.

Hon. John H. Small will speak at Cam-
den Court House on Monday, Septem-
ber 8th.

Hon. W. W. Kitchin.and Hon. G. B.
Patterson will speak at Dunn, Harnett

on a ceneral 'buvlnir movement, .septet
from Washington to Raleigh Salisbury N. C... Sept. 4. Special.

In this connection the gentleman erud next ended to hlrh bv General Torrence. ID itepu oilcan convention of this judi ber sold 8.68, and likewise October, while

December sold 8.59, January 8.60 and

(March 8.48. At this level there were

very heavy profit-takin- g sales by certain

as commander-in-chie-f of the Grand cil district waa held here toray. Itlie was anx!?ns to ee the proposed mil-roa- d
road bailt from Raleigh to Wash Army of the Republic, to occupy a scatiwus perfunctory , and lifeless, and only

STATE SCHOOL

FOR THE BLIND
-

Every Assurance for-- Largest
Attendance in History

of the School
Superintendent John E. Ray of the

North Carolina Institution for the Blind

. i ; . . r
large interests who had teen acme

the 'bull side for the past two or three

teicau-c- u ui'iejcarcs wer preaeni. v.. ij.
Coble waa nominated for judge and J. R.
McCrary of Lexington for solicitor.

weeks. There was also heavy sey
county, on Monday, September lotnWith Exorbitant Prices "She takes

ington. It would rivert much of t'ic
traffic that' now goes out of tbeVwZ
to Raleigh and aid in builJing up our

wn capital city.
' -- Why." til he, "we can eat break-afai- ft

at Washington ar.d reach Norfolk
In tfcne for dinner, whn it takes twice
am long to reach Raleigh by reason of

on the grand-stan- d Wednesday, Octo-
ber 8. to review the parade of the
surviving vererans of the G. A. R.

Ixndon, Sept. 4. An explosion oc-
curred today at the Tredegar Iron Com-
pany's colliery near Rhymney, Mon-
mouthshire, while 112 men were under
ground. Thirteen of these are known to
be dead and 17 scrionslr injured.

Cincinnati. Sept. 4, The historic mu--

Hon. E. Y. Webb will speak' at Dallas, 7 YT 7 a 'Z lZrnwt -

Gaston county,1, on Tuesday,
port. ; This selling supplied the demand

only boarder who5 are blue-blooded- ."

"How does she make sure that they
ere?" "She bleeds them." 'Philadelphia
Evening Bulletin. ,

Lieutenant Gov. W. D. Turner will m ihe shorts. and outsiders,
speak at Dallas, Gaston county, on ;Cmsed the market to react o to C poto.said yesterday, in speaking of the open-

ing of the school, that the attendance
this year will certainly be the larsrest
in the history of the institution. Appli

The offerings were, however, well taken,

and the undertone continued good wr-

ing most of the afternoon. Incations have already been received for
92 new pupils. He exnects the enroll

Tuesday, September 9th.
Hon. R. N. Page will speak at Wades-bor- o

on Tuesday, September 9th.--
Hon. W. T. Crawford will speak at

Asheville on Tuesday. September 9th.
Hon. Armistead Jones will sDeak at

Goldsboro on Monday, September 8th. .

Hon. W. H. Bower will speak at fol-

lowing times and' places: Marion, Mon-
day, September 8th (night); Glen Alpine,
Tuesday, September 9th (night); Mor--

" Ut'
ment to Teacn 37U during the session,
and expects fully 100 pupils who were
never in the school before. He is re-
ceiving applications every day. Four
came in Wednesday and three yesterday.
The fall term opens September 17th.

Jim Dumps and family wont one
To camp In woodlands far away.

auve uuuc .,1
the government 'report has. exageraf:-th-

damage, and that there is -

good chance of a large crop ueing r
Ized, especially in the event of a .

frost, and some timely. rains. .Msn

pect the report will throw te U

nool market into a state of ex. i

in former camping days a
Of food had burdened poor

pad BthS M

Jim's back. f wvi ganton . Wednesday, September 10th j
the WMISS IVES OFNo heavy foods now weigh on hlrh

Ti3 "Force" that camps with .
(x&gnt); uwacory, J.nursaay, sseptemoer tomorrow, as mosv -- orj.

believers
"3un-i- y Jim I" and have j.

NEW BERN DEAD breaking crop, ' "ri,ulJ
damage lately anything ,j
as the government report i ' '

h

It is a fact. '

the technical speculative mar .
6

ber 13th (night); Lenoir, 'Monday, Sep-tebm- er

15th (day). ;
-

Dr. B. P. Dixon will speak at Wln-ston-Sale- ra

on Tuesday, September 9th,
and at Warranton on Tuesday, Sep-

tember 16th.
Hon. It. B. Glenn will speak at Hert-

ford on Saturday, September ISrh, and

pome iir:taru.- -
ofgreat dealore tne snort iniervi, o up

large bull account, and wiwi- l,T .
1 .cent per pound from the M b

(New Bern Journal, Sept. 2.)
Died on Sunday, August 31, in Balti-

more, Lucia Burnham Ives, wife of
George N. Ives of this city. v

Such waa the sad news which, came
here Sunday evening, to those who loved
the rad sufferer, who had been borne
from this city pnly a few days before,
in the hope that the change might tbring
back the life which aeemed to be slowly
but inevitatdy passing away.

A sufferer for several months before
death came to her relief, yet she bore

tained when the crna ;-

ani-- heTU Edy.to-6er- v Ctm1 a month or six 'PPK :
'.purine

movement or tne .i"v j- - , bar

at Elizabeth City on 'Monday, Septemtber
15th. - ':

Hon. Claude Kitchln widl peak at
Windsor, Monday, September 8th.

Hon. W. T. Orawford.and Hon. J. S.
Bell will speak at HayesvlUe, Claj
county on .September 16th, and: at (Mur-
phy, Cherokee county on Septemiber 17th.

Hon. John S. Henderson will speak
at Alibermarle on Monday, Septeniler

be heavy, there is !wsat:r"
rs at this level. .., f9

Another View- -" You'veessence of nature's
best life-bu- ll ders. block the sidewalk wua . 6eintouncomplainingly every physical pain, and

was" in her hours of sickness as unsel-
fish and as thoughtful of others as she

loth. ana msiKe e w.- -
a c;tu

, D. Turner wU speak ! etreet," comp-lalne- the 'rnrlLieut. Gov. W,
was daring the years of health, when at Greensboro, on Tuesday, Sept. lGth. "The sidewalks beng ' ,a.eff:eJ

Hon. Geo.' W,, Ward' will speak at "You bet they do!-
- cm . &surrounded toy her family."

A sweet, amet life has passed awar. , Sept. 13th. the contractor that was p -Columbia on Saturday,Swtttt Cri flalM f tat aat alt aatea cold.
4? Ukvstraner. "And tnere iti

His Preference "Would " yon like to of 'em in this building
finished." Chicago Tr

Cri It Aloat wttK tUt.
-- T Ire, th beat brekfat food rw pnt on the market. I

tetecd tTtidoe plasty U thm ecwiiry nd. let the joung peopla have U

yet not without leaving its imprint, an
eradieable one for good upon everything
which came within her reach while on
earth.

The funeral services were held Tues-
day at the Presbyterian church shortly
after the arrival of the evening train
from the north, on which the remains
were brought back, to New Bern, and
from, the church to Cedar Grove ceme- -

A New Dange-r- "a"trXi W
we had better do about .ta; dta.
ness?" asked the apr r,wr Sort

'I don't know," answered pre

tleman in the park. "Naw," responded
the youngster in he golf cap. "I'd
rather- - be the president's- - little Iboy."
"And why?" 'Because then I could get
my name in the papers if I only
scratched my nose or had my picture
taken." Chicago iNews.

um hi.. . - QX&m tanlKiHd 00 iylicaUon.)

hum; "something ought tu

iy soon or they'll get


